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Wa do not yet abandon the belief that
will yet be the favorite ana

Ma crop of Lancaster county. It re- -

la different mode of caring than that
for aaed leaf; and many of our

bare not yet learned the proper
, Thoaa who have learned it have
fine cropa and aold them at high

'r",U JUaoog the buyers last week ware M. H.
i JZMflmaa. who took 7,000 pounds of 'SO leaf

prtoee varying from 0 too for wrappers, 2
?l0f aeoonda and 1 for tillers. The Messrs.

k?7?JSB0E, Nterenman, Banes iv.irey sum buuio
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!' "lawf and hnns-h-t (SI rsiw T). A. Msver sold
f J?i SO eaaee to looal cigar manufacturers.
K Thare la bat UtUe doing. In old leaf except

taaaale of amall lota to local manufacturers.
SfvftJ new lorn uigwr uh aaanei.

the TJ. 8. Tobacco Journal.
$" Tha market showed a slight Improvement,

rSft warn Mora animated inquiry lor wrappers.
:Af. ML. , .. .....! ..! 1 ?nn mma f

.Jaaellout purchased last week at a oonsidera- -
.'3;'. k4a advance. large binders continue to be

tr.S aaafonad for with avidity, though prices arej; kyao means conforming with the prospects
ihw at it There exists nn doubt but what every- -

i'je tkUKln the way et old leaf will largely en
Ct' kaaoa In value as tbo season progresses. That

- Mara ts not a rise just now is merely uue 10
h ix tha lana-ul- d condition of the cigar tnsnufac- -

'?S tarlmfiitereat, which deadens all prospective

fce

operations.
( In '86 tobarcoa nothing but a private rale
"Ot 200 cases Housatonio Is reported at pi ivate

Humatra Apnarently knows of no iuiet
aaarket nor cares for any standstill in the
aaaaatacture of cigars. It sells and sells
lively every day In the week, regardless et
any unjust duty or whims of appraisers,
combinations el Importers, or rulings et the
secretary el the treasury. It brings atout
SI On whan vw mnt trim anil Irnm SI fill tn
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tha '80 crop is sampled.
Of Havana it says only 350 bales were

taken at from 00 cents to H-- 0 per pound,
and adds : A gentleman wbo has just re-

turned irom Havana said to us on Friday :

"Tha new crop (18t7) will be fully one-thir- d

less In pounds than that of Isst year.
ABKortiug and baling is keeping the farmers
busy at present, and from the tern pnr dis-

played by a great many of them, 1 judge
their cropa have not been all they could de-
sire. 1 saw aome very tine tobacco, but it
formed a very small part of the vegas 1 ex-
amined. The MM and older tobacco will
command In the near future much better
pricee than are now prevailing in this
aoarket. I would not be surprised to see an
advance of from 15 to 0 per cent, in good
Otdatock before September."

Hnmatra The transactions in Sumatra to-

bacco this week have been largely conuned
to old goods, for which there is a good de-
mand. Dealers are keeping prices stitf on
everything that can be classed as good or
batter. Iione of the lots sold this week were
large, but the aggregate transactions will
loot up over 2T-- bales, at Irom (1.20 to (170
Over 1,300 bales et new tobacco were re-
ceived this week. While much of this Is fine
tobacco, the old goods have the call on uianu
lecturers who are buying for immediate use.
Tha best tobacco ottered yet this year is ex
patted at the sale in Amsterdam next week.

dans' Wasair Ileport.
Balea of aeed leaf tobacco reported lor the

iHTBLLloKNCEn by J. S. Gans' Hon A Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, New
Tork, for the week ending June SO, 1SM7 :

800 cases 1885, New England, 10Q)12):'c.; 100
aaaaa 1885, New England Havana, bow 11 'iO
Jao. ; 200 cases 1881,1882,1883, Pennsylvania, 1J

SlSo.; 150 cases 1881, 18S5, Dutch, !&Ha;
1885, Wisconsin Havana, GTc ;

160 cases sundries, 7(i.28c. Total, 1,050 cases.
An observer whose eye is always clear and

bright, speaking about the seed leal market
ea Thursday said :

1be market is dull, there being but
in town. D. Lovy it Sou bare sold

256 cases et their purchase from M.H. Levin's
atock of 1SS5 Connecticut aeed leaf, wiiiuti
purchase was mentioned tn lat week's I.enf.
The same firm bought about 100 cixes et 1&&!

broad leal Pennsylvania.
'In new leal there are here and there indi-

cations of movement, but no sales of im-
portance have been definitely closed. Home
1880 Wisconsin baa been taken at low !igur.
The 18S5 Wisconsin la almost exhausted, the
maximum quantity on hand perhaps not
exceeding 1,000 cases.

"Of the IbM) Pennsylvania Havana aeed
aome sales have been effected and the out-
look la suggests e of activity In this article In
the near luture."

The fblladelibla Market.
There Is a boom in manufactured toliicoo;

aaaoking tobacoo is In sympathy with it, mid
oasis move on imurovingly.

hmmu-- Ai tbla is the season of the
Car when many el the dealers m cigar lealonly a limited aupply suitable ter man.
2",",u? Krl"""t saies are merelore

rat thing the leaf trade la oult. i.,oi
,X. owing to the want of desirable stock. Prices.
jk 'S Jaswaver, still cling to the side et the buyer!
IZKjifM- eoanga wouia ea notaing more than fair.
f"3-- Havana sella aaUmiahlnnlv. If Hun ..

iiV'larly packed, and of the desired tlavor, an
.rassaauwr im huu iuuuu. By the bv. Phlladel.

pka importers are quietly moving to thersfajsjiui,
h. aataa. M..-a.-- a.
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iriiwa aaarast lor ssaryiauu laurui, auu very
'fr'fall aalaahava baan made, both of fine quai- -

t a.ta am J- - Inm Mfhlt. latfAv tliAra la
.v: atand daoaaaiLrha French contractor has
i'' aat beau ea tha. aiarket Una week. Ohio ia
.''alillvarv outer, and only about 40 buds, for

; 'r--' heaaa cousumpUoo were aold this week.
t; .
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Itut ooa. It la a mare and bar name la Km.
tpa Abbott. Hha was purchased recently iu
im. JaaotslliiBois, by Mr. Dally, wbo paid
rBiaodrowntsuBi ter bar. She ia kept at

MaOraBB'a park aa In a ulal the other day
to iaa4eanaattara.ua la 31 seconds, and
baU 11:12. HbaUaix year old and a green

rv latotls laiatuur.
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Begnlar Correspoaaonca at lKTatliosscsa.
Columbia, June 21. Kor aome time rob

beriea have bean cosaaalUed la different parts
of tha town, and an becoming et frequent
occarrence, Tha robbera have not secured
much, and their mode et operation does not the
enow experta at tha buslnesa. lie! ween o and
10 o'clock laat night the house of Harry I.

waa entered by some unknown
party. The bouse waa entered by opening a
window In the rear. Mr. i.oudeuberger w as the
t work, and his wife had retired. Mrs.

waa awakened by a noise in her
room, when she discovered the presence of a
man. Jumilnsrfrom bed she called loudly
to the neighbors, llefore they responded the
Intruder bad made his escape.

The house of Stephen Scheld was eutered
last night The thieves opened a window of to
the second story by means of a ladder. A
pair et pantaloons belonging to Mr. Scueld
waa stolen, which contained between (I aud
Ji The clothing was found lying in the
yard this morning, but the money was miss
lng. at

The Kourlh at Ju'j.
The committee of arrangements for the

Fourth of July celebration held a meeting
bnt night. C. U KautHnan, wq , will deliver
the oration and Dr. O. W. llernlbetsel will
read the Declaration of Independence. The
Columbia Mwnnerchor, consisting et fifty
voices, will slog patriotic songs at dillerent
parts of the progrsuiuie. These exercises
will be held in the institute ground. The
display of fireworks will be held ou the hill
opposite Sixth and Chestnut streets.

Karly Closing
Messrs. Heckel A' l'alne and Ulraui Wil

son have started the early closing movement
for the summer month, and will close their
places of business at 7 o'clock during July
and August.

Christian Ulldebrandt entered suit ngstnst
William Turner for asskultand battery. The
hearing came oil last night before Squire
bvana, when the accused was discharged for
lack el evidence.

Julia Callahan sued Mrs. Ann Hardnele
before 'Squire Kvans for the larceny of a
shawl and hat. The accused gave bail lor
her appearance at court

Mr. C. W. Stevenson and two daughters
left town this morning for a visit to 1UUI-mor- e.

The Presbyterian and Reformed Sunday
schools have decided not to Join the Metho-
dist people in a uuion picnic to 1'enryn park
on July 1st

The bridge or tbo Columbia A Port Deposit
railroad over IVquea creek has been repaired
to allow the crossing et trains.

On the Fourth of July Bear's team will
plsy two games with the Uartey Fishers, of
Duncannon.

A farmer named Jacob Kame was bringing
a wagon load of hay into town yesterday
afternoon when the front axle of the wsgon
broke down.

This morning Jesse Wolfe, teamster, was
driving up Walnut street aud was seated on
an empty Hour barret As the wagon was
turning Hcrrss Commerce street the barrel
tilted and Mr. Wolfe was thrown to the
ground. He struck the stones of the gutter
crossing with severe force, dislocating the
elbow of his left arm. Tho horse kept on
moving and the rear portion of the wagon
pa&bed over Mr. Welle's hip. Dr. Living-
ston was summoned and uttended to tbo
Injury.

Farenrll to a PUMtor.
M.vvtown, June -- 1. Sundty wai j red-lett-

day for the Keformed church. 1'. F.
Gasa, of the Lancaster theological semluary,
wbo bad served the with much
acceptance during the last year, preached his
farewell sermon. The member who had
shown much kindness towatds their beloved
pastor during the year did all that lay in their
power to make the day as pleastut as possible
for him. In the morning the Lord's supper
was administered by the KfcV. N". J. Miller,
of Lancaster, assisted by Kav. J. it. Dengler,
of Sellersvllle, l'a., and Mr. Gam. On the
preceding day a class of ten catechumens,
which had been under the Instruction of Mr.
Gass, was confirmed by Kev. X. J. Miller,
assisted by the above named gentlemen.
Toll was the largest class in the history el
the congregation, iiotb nn Saturday even
lng and Sunday morning Kev. Miller
preached able sermons. The congregation
deserves much crodlt for the progressive
spirit manifested by 1U members during the
past year.

Vestments For ry Kr. M J Mcilrl".
The lilleenth anniversary of the ordination

to the priesthood of Very Kev. M. J. e,

administrator of the diocese of liar-rjsbur-

occurred on Monday, and be has
gone to HI Bonaventure college, New York,
the place of his ordination, to Iki pietent at
tbe commencement exercleea. Tho Harris-bur- g

Mar say b :

"Father McBride has an army nl friends
and manyot tbe number reiido in
Saturday evening bewassgreeAbly HurpriKed
by the presentation Irom that city or an tie-Ka-

and costly tet or vestments, wlilcli sur-
pass in point et magnificence any ecclesiastic tl
robes ever seen In this city. Tlixy Hro valued
at more than $1,000. Tbe colors harmonize
exquisitely, aud tbo designs are the work el
hand. "

Inquiry of Sister Lucina, or tht. Sitter of
Charity of St. Mary's Catholic church, and
Sister Stanislaus, of tbe Sacred Heart acad-
emy, failed to elicit who aio the donors of
the present

Funeral of Frofrour Andrw.
The funeral of Prof. James V. Andrews

took place this morning. At c.'. o'clock a
service of prayer and ictipluml reading was
hold by Dr. Mitchell, at the resilience of de-
ceased's sister-in-la- Mrs. MuMulien, on
North Duke street The body wa then
taken to tbe King street depot and the friends
accompanied It to Quarryvilla From that
place It was taken to Uuion, Coloraln town-shi- p

Services wore held by Dr. C.
in the Presbyterian church. The
was made In the cemetery. The

luneral was largely attended. The pall-
bearers were W. D. Weaer, deo. A. Lane,
W. F. Beyer, George Kusavli, Fauk B.
Shibley uud Ueorge Kckmau. Tub four last
named were former students of IVof. Au
drevts.

A Third Want Uou.a ItaltlrU
Chlel Smith and Oil! cor Leiusu raided the

house of Louisa Schantz, on WaxhiuKton
street, between Li and 1 o'clock thlsuiorning,
on complaint made by Mrs. Maggie Dietrich,
before Alderman Barr. Tho charges

were adultery against lsaao S Dietrich
and Louisa Hcbanlz, surety or the peace and
drunkenness and disorderly conduct against
Henry Constolu aud itrunkenuess aud dis-
orderly conduct against Cuarlos Keese.
Mrs. Dietrich alleges that her husband
neglects her ter thocouipany el Mrs Schantz
A few weeks ago she caused Ibo srrot et her
husband lor a similar ollense but did not ap-
pear agalna'. him at the hearing. All the
above named parties Hpeut the night in the"" u"i uui were released this morn-ing. The cases will be heard tomorrowevening.

The N.w Linus Law.
Some of the aldermen et tbe city and Jus-

tices of the peace of the county, bavo an or.
roneous impression as to tbe supplement
passed to the marriage license act. a num-
ber of tii6m have called at the olllce of tbe
clerk el tbe orphans' court lor blanks, so
that they could issue licenses. The law doea
not giVO them that power. All It does give
them la authority to take the affidavits of the
applicant lor license, which must be for-

warded to the clerk et the orphans' court,
and If he la aatlsued with the answers re-

corded, ha issues a lloenaa

Bt. Mary's Ctaarch runic
At a preliminary mealing of HL Mary 'a

Catuollu chuich Sunday school laat evening,
It waa agreed to hold a plcnlo at Penryn park
ea Tueeday, July 12. Tay lor'a orchestra baa
baas secured, and all klnda of amuaementa,
auoh M base ball, target praotloe, taanla
quelia, ate, win ba ptoTldad.
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Work to Be Uoae aad mra "
Akl Tot,

The street committee held a stated meet-

ing Monday evening. Messrs. 8. H. d his
I). 0. Kshleuian, counsel et the the

Peoples National tank, appeared before tha
committee aud made argument requesting

committee to reaclnd their action or two
weeks previous, In which they directed the
elty solicitor to secure au injunction to pro-ve-

the bank people from building the new
bank on the old line el the street Instead of ki

now one adopted by the court The
committee declined to rescind the resolution
and directed the solicitor to insist ou the In-

junction aked lor.
A petition for the repair or Grant street

was presented and read, and the street com
uiiasloner was directed to examine the street
and report to the next meeting the best way

repair it.
The clerk or the committee, Kdwln S.

Smelt, was Instructed to advertise for pro
posals for the follow lug work which had
been recommended by the committee :

For building a bridge over llolfuiau's run
Seymour street
For building a bridge across the Coneetoga

creek at Kelgart's Landing.
For sewer on South I.ltue street, fifty leet

from Middle and thence to Ine street
For sewer on West Lemou street, Irom

west side of Mulberry to Arch alley.
For sewer In Fox's alley, between Lancas-

ter avenue and Charlotte street
Forexteuslou el Coral street sewer, Irom

present termluus to west slileol Kuby street
For sen or on Gorman street from Church

street to South Queen.
For macadamlriiig Fast Orange street be-

tween Ann and Marshall; West Orange street
between l'me and Nevln, and Lemon to Col
timbla avenue; Shlppen street between Last
King and Middle; Lemon between Charlotte
aid Mary: locust Irom Lime to Freiberg and
from Freiberg to Plum; Walnut lietween
Water and Mulberry, and Poplar between
Strawberry and t llberi.

Tho committee resolved to recommend to
n?xt meotiug of council the purchase of a
stone crusher ter the use or the city.

The street commissioner was directed tore-pi- lr

Grant street between Lime and Sblppeu,
and both sides of Water street along the line
et the Heading railroad.

The net meeting et the committee HI be
he'.don Friday July 1st Instead of Monday
July Ith.

a tBKIHTFUL HUHAHAY.

Damaae to I'tfnui nd Fropcrty That W

Caused by a frightened Horse
Last evening a runaway and collision,

which might have been much more seriou,
occurred on North tjiie-e- street Calviu I.
Shutte, a ptrtiier of Samuel K. Baily In
the carriage manufacturing business, had
just bitched up his horse in the rear el the
factory, lie went behind the buggy to put
down the top, and as he did so, the
horse lrightened and started ctl. Just
before ho came to the archway lead-

ing to North Queen street, Joseph
Tweed, an employe of the factory, attempted
to catch the roini. Instead he caught the
harness and held on until the horse reached
the street, where he waa thrown against a
pile of lumber aud had a small bone In one
of his legs broken. He was picked up aud
attended by Dr. llyus. Just as the horse
came out of the archway the buggy was
ruu sgalust the stops of tbe factory
and the top and rear were broken
oil. The home, with the front wheels
and siialbi only left, ran up North Queen
street Justa he reached James street Mrs C
Liller, who was out driving with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Brucker, were about turning
from James into North Queen street Mr.
Shutte's horse ran against Mrs. Llller's
pb.iton and Jumped Into it with
both feet Butli ladles were terribly fright.
ened ami Mrs. Brucker fell from the wagon.
She was cut about the ncse and face. Mrs.
Liller was taken out tbe back of the pbu-to-

after having one of her legs badly bruised.
Mrs. Llller's buggy was broken to pieces also,
but Mr. Shutte's horse did no further trouble.
Ills animal which was slightly cut was hitch-
ed to another buggy shortly afterwards and
went aloug quietly.

TUJIKBT I.V .t.VUi.irsk.
The AMuclatlon of CoJIrge Prr.liltnU to Con-te-

tiers July Sand ti.
When in the spring el tbU year, the col-

leeo presidents el 1'enDsylvania held a meet-ingl- n

Harrisburg to meuiorialize the legisla-
ture on the subject of college taxation, it was
resolved to form an association of state col-

leeo pr sidents to look after concerns In which
the various colleges had mutual interests.

The first sessions of this organizations will
be held in Lancaster on July & and 0, in the
chapel or 1'rankliu aud Matsuall college. The
following Institutions uavo replied that they
will be represented : Lafayette college,
Washington and Jefferson, University et
Pennsylvania, Swartbinore, Muhlenberg,
Allegheny, Dickinson, Gettysburg, Lewis
burg, Lehigh and ilaverford. Those college
presidents who cannot attend will send repre-
sentatives el their respective faculties.

A number et papers will be read. Dr. Wil-
liam I'cpper has prepared one on "Tbe True
Idea of a University," and Dr. Apple will
read one on "The True Idea of a Liberal Cul-
ture." The Cliosopbtc society contemplate a
reception to tbe visitors In Dieguothian hall
during their stay.

i.mrr hkhk nr a hthmmimu.
Iwo lorktllrl. After BHug Abandoned Turn

l'p lu Tus SUIICIU Houmi.
The only persons who applied at tbe

station house for lodging Ust night were two
girls who gave their agea as 1'.' aud 'Jl and
their names as Lizzie Iirown and Annle
Myers. They said their homes were
in York where one worked at tobacco
stripping and the other in a cigar box
factory. They said that they had loft their
homes on Hunday with a strange
traveling man who bad deserted them
in this city. They were discharged but
soon afterwards turned up at tbe mayor's J
oiuce wnere tney askeu to be sent home.
There is no fund in this city to be used for
returning runaway girls and so the mayor
Informed them. Ills honor, with his usual
liberality, gave them a contribution and
showed them tbe road to Columbia. When
last seen they were going out the pike lead-
ing to that town. Tbo girls said that this
trip had learned them a lesson which would
be of great benellt to tbeui In the luture
when they make the acrjualntauce of
strangers.

I'HBLIMMAHV in.llJUVTlUN.

The PsoplM National Dank Knitralnsd Pro in
Uulldlua on Ibelr 1.1 ue.

This afternoon City Solicitor Carpenter tiled
a bill in equity to the court signed by the
mayor, and Holect Counclloien llolenlus and
llorger. It sets forth that tbe Peoples Na.
tionalbanlc are about erecting a building on
the line of the building adjoining and that
said liue encroaches sixteen luchea on the
street. They prayed that tbe court enjoin
the bank from proceeding with tbe building
on said Hue.

1). (1. Kshleuian, lor tbe bank, resisted the
granting of tbe Injunction, lie arsued that
the bill doea not set forth sulliclent equity In
warranting the court to use ita strong arm in
restraining the erection of this building.
He held that 1 1 the city could take
sixteen Inches of their land they
might with the same propriety lake 10 feet,
and concluded by sayiug that the bank had
iiKins wnicu the city Is bound to respect.

The court granted the temporary lulunc.
tion asked for aud counsel agreed to argue
the same on Tuesday next at 10 o'clock.

Tha Nsw Liquor Law.
Oa Monday tha constable el Conestoga

township, returned a betel-keep- for viola,
ting tbe liquor law, which is now In force.
District Attorney Weaver hsoded the return
to the court and asked for Information
whether under, the el tha law a
oonatable la bound to return violations lorth-wit-

or makehla return aa formerly ea tha
flret day of each quarter aeasloua term, Tha
wurt marred deelaiea.

BBAwma.

rsKTRiinss June an, lan. nsar
Hudolph K. renttennacher, In his nth year.

Tho relatives and Irlends et the fain II v are re
spccttully lavlted to attend the funeral, from

late residence. In Lancaster township, on
attllentvllle pike, near the toll gate, ea

Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. 3ld

MAMhmn,

mum tera auras.
Maw Yoaa, Juno SI Flour market uteadv ;

line, at !S iwt superfine, (t 7S3 oj
good to choice extra Western, 13 ttet W i good

fancy extra statejn 'ich io ; common to good
extra Westsrn. i J so.

Whwtt Mo. I Md SUte. KIHiTMc I No. t do,
WH(f'lc t Ho. Ked. Winter, .I unx. kc; July,
Mu I receipt u iifi nnnniHMii, uum

Uirn Mo. mixed cash. i;Wot duJune.4-- t
July. I4c i receipts, 3l.no , shipments, S7,iui.

OaU Mo. 1 Whllfl Slate, .fStf.Uc t No. do
.Vkc; No.attxed,isuli,3.U,oi Jtui(s32Kp: July,
J.'e; recolpu, bun t shipments. in.

mtu dull i Western. KdHM i State. MKawe.
Barley nominal.
Fork dull: old tnsw. IH6iHT! new, II w.
tard June, as i";July, a ' A ; M'l't , f.'.
atolassea dull at o for So botllug itoca.
Torpentlne easlor at 3Sc.
Kosln dull stndnixl to aood, II ?.'H(ll -
retroleum dull t Kenned, tn cammMtc
rrelghts dull t grain to Lloapool, l.Vd.
Butter stady I Western creamery. l."d)lHc.
Cheese dull Slate r actory, now, f4a

White, U'H i,c.
Irks State, li-- c ; Western, Ha

lMc- -
sugar nnn : Heflneit Cutloat, tA,o ;

ttranulated, bcTallow dull i prime city. 3
klc nondual ; Carolina, lair to good, 3O3K0--
Coffee ttrmi fair cancoes. l4c.

litaia aad rrotisioue.
rurntshed by a. K. Yundt Umker.

C'HiOiHo, June i. 1 o'clock p. tn.
nnmi, corn. uats. rors. Mm,

June k". .. P ,)
July ii ., .... t,tt
Aui(ut 11 .:: s h :n

PtuitKr 71 .", 'SH .... h jo
Octot-e- r ;s J f. sr
December -.

Beoulpts Car LoU.
Winter Wheat 3
Spring What 3
Corn 142
Uats lco
Bye
Barley......................... ..,. ....
Oil City.

Crude OU S3
H.wd.

Kecnlnts Hogs ll.iui
oLoaiae

Closing Prices J o'clock p. tn.
Wheat Corn. Outs. I'ork. Lard.

June I.--K MH 2itnw t. .;
July r4 .w4 2j . .. t. :i
August r:'. .i:4 sss .... t. .

September . .. :t st'V, '.'. ... ti 15
Oiiobvr ;S Js
Urcpuiber TS

Oil City
Crude Oil M',

Cbiraco FTudaee Btaraet.
LHK'ABO,.lunn ';i,10.;i in Market oiH'ned.
WSeM June, tc; July, uSc: Aug, Tie;

ept , ; iHc
core lune, Sc; July, 3;ct Aug, Ss'Jc.,

bept.. S.ic.
oat.. Juue, vtc , July, ic ; Aiij?,y,c,

sept , )ic.
Fork Sot quoted
Lard June, t J); July, as ii; Aug.,.37)i.

!epl.,ait-t- t
snori Kltw June, i; 3JV .July, i;s:W; Aug,

17 I7S . Sept.. Ff

un aioca arket.
CB10A80, Juuo Ai The Droxrrt' Journal re-

ports : Catuo l(culpls, 6.UU head : shipments,
l.uv: in At Kb t dull: shipping stvers, WO to
l.aouas., J Sefll M: atockers and feeders, II
OJ j : com, bulla and mixed. II 90Q3 ta ; bulk,
ti 0 IU : Texai cattle, II SCOU 75.

llnge uvcelpu. li.ouu head; shipments, rvxi)
head; market steady ; rough and mtind. It M
BVH: packing and shtpplnc, l 10; light
H M3 ti: skips, WJiJI w.

Sheep UecelpM, ttu head ; ahtpmnnts,
none: market dull; natlve.nnofll). Weat-i-rn.- n

wtJIS lexans, Ii 7503 -- J; lambs, II
OHM- -

Philadelphia VatUs Blarket.
PsiLJiDsLraiA, June 9 Ueef cattle, receipts

for week were Uees2,l(U;ijbeep, lo.iu); Hogs,
,3l. l'rnvlous week Ueeves, 1,to) ; Sheep,?,: ll"K,t,ui).

Ileef cuttle were Inactive, and from i.c toiic
lower: Mtrn. 4J40V40 : good, ttilHc t medium,3tfc common J' .ttlSc.sheep ' ,c to vic high.r: extra, tMU'.C ; Rood,
Vi'Hc: uiedtum, SKQlQ , comuiou, 30-H-

fjktt tamb, M5-c- ; spring lambtt, &0"Hc
Hogs wern hard to dispose et u cuote W est

ern ttif.UTKc.
Milk calves were active at 5Q7c
Mllcl cowu'were fairly active at ltU.f alcowa were loser at 2HtJJ?ic

new Tork stocaa.
Msw losa, June 21, 1:30 p. m. Money loaned

at Xf" per cunt. Kxctuuure steady, It Mi 83j;
Governments steady. Currency 6's, si 2J but; e
Coup, 11 'B bid; X's do, II I'M bid.

Tbo stock market thin inornlnn opened
dull and wt-u- and so continued throughout the
moraftif;. Prices nent continually down from
the opnlnt,' of business, and at midday figures
were!-- , to I1 pur cent below the closing last
nlgnU At tha preeent writing the market Is
weak at the bottom flgure.

atocat aiarmete.
Quotations by Koed, McGrann Jj Co. bankers

uuicasutr, ra.
iw torb liar. 11 a. 12a. tr.M.

Canada Pacific 61
C. C. C. A I MX b.1

Colorado CoaJ "K
Centmi Pac 40
Canada Southern. fclW Wi
Chi at. L.A Pgb. 17
Uen. A Klo. (i z Hi --"
Del.L. Vf 13TI 137 137J
Krte i 33
Krle, 2nds ' I'M
Jer. C-- . .. ..... ...... 0
K. A T
Lou. H
L. Shore : vhj
ttlch.Cen u: 31 SB
llock Valley
Missouri Pacific luT'J 107 17
N.P 3!'. 3.1

N. P. Prof (it
S. West. 151

11- - iif.i uAtut Tennessee C
Omaha
Oregon Transportation.
Ontario A W i'iPacific Mall
ttlcbmond Terminal.... 37 :a.H
St. Paul iw ai'4Tex, Pac sai 3A
Union Pac 1414 "Vi
Wabash Com I'lK 2HWabash Pref Mi
Wsau-r- U 7hJ "''H
West Shore Uouds 11 1IM'
Mew Bugland I'M

rHILAOSLrHU LIST.
LoU. Val 87.
B., M. V.A Phlla
Pa.U U- - w. Hi AH

Heading 2 'Mi
Leh. Nav tiHes ton v. Pass
P.A JC

N.Cent
Peoples Pass
tug. uen'ls
ni .. l 63

PhUa. Traction.

Local stocaa and Honda
lleportod by J, B. Long.

Par Laat
valna. sale.

Lancaster i pur cent-- , Wtt loe 107
u - IKri 1UU 1

" 4 " School loan.... 100 1(16

" 4 In lor'JO years. im lOi
" 4 " In 6orjo years, loe im.it" 4 " lnloorJuyears. loe 106

Manhulm borough loau luu 102
BISK STOCSS.

Pint National Itank 100 Wl
Farmers' National liank 50 11560
Fulton National Bank loe auo
Lunutator County National Bank 60 117.60
Northern National Bank loe 134
Peoples' ntionol Bank luo 1J0
Columbia National Bank 100 143
Christiana National Brnk.. 100 12J.60
Kpnruta National Bank 100 145
First National Bunk, Columbia 100 108
First National Bank,8trasbnrg loe 130
First National Bank, Marietta 100 auajo
First National Bank, ML Joy 100 160
Lltltz National Ban 100 in
Manhulm National Bank 100 160
Union National Bank, Mount Joy,... CO tss
Naw Holland National Hank 100 140
Uap National Bank 100 110
Uuarryvlllu National Bank ,,.., 100 1

auizaucthlown National Bank 100 118
isoauawixitiB stocks.

Bait Brandywlne Waynesburg 60 .a
uuarryruie tt. it. as 110
Mllleravule Street Car so 70
Inputting Printing company. 60 iiUasllght and Fuel Company at a
Stevens Mouse (Bonds) 100 loe
Columbia Uaa Company .,.....,. a a
Columbia. Water Comnanv 10 u
ansa nehanna Iron Comnanv.... 100 JUB.35
Marietta Hollow-war- e 100 210.10
Stevens Mouse.....?. 60 LU)
MUlersTtlle Normal School , a la
Northern Market... 60 eu
Baatem Market .,. 60 U)

Western Market 60 68
Lancaster City Street IbUl way Co,,,,. 60 60
(Jaa Company Bonds ..,,.,...,,.. loe KB
Columbia Borough bonds too lClbO
unarryvtlle Jt. 1L, Ts. luo 111
tbmdlntr A. Columbia U. It.. 6's 100 107
Kdlsou Light Company 60 116

TvaarikB stouss
Big Spring A Beaver Valley 8.3)
Bridgeport A Horseshoe , 13M S4.60
Columbia A Chestnut HU1 Ml ii
Columbia A Washington J U
Conestoga A Big Spring,.,, SO

Marietta A Mount Joy 28 as. so
Lano., Bllsabelhtown Mlddletown. loe 75
Lancaster Frultvtlle.. ....... .....,,, 60 67
Lancaster A LIUtx a 76
Lancaster A WUllamstown a oxn
Lancaatsr A Manor a ua
LancastsriManhetm , a 43
Lancaster A MartetU...... a 3110LanoastarS Maw Holland lot M!fHtA Basqnetoaaa. an aa

iia
Kphrata. .......usneaatar wuiow Btreet..... .......

aataaaarajaaaaaj alajwtaaaiaatl

JVJtr ADVKKTiaKMMMTa.

NOTIUK-KIV- K PF.R CKNT. WIMj HK
tn all water rants not paid on or be

fore Jul i,l!;, . H.itaturon.jell Ota City Treasurer.
COOK FOK A FAMILYWANTKD-- A

AlUilr. FUBB Of ClIAkUE,
at r. ll.TKOITAC(V9

21 N Queen 8t
lirANTKl) THHKK OKNKKAL
v? servnnts. Apply, 'HBB or CUAkU

at
r.R.TKOUT A CO.'B

Mo.lN.guoen8U

(1KAND l'lCMU
the big picnic of St Mary's Catho

lie .xunaay .enoo at 1'enryn rark, on Tiieinay,
July lit h. lavlor'4 tlrchimtra. luw Hall, Tou
nis, yuoii auu isrKVionuoting ita

INK AND CHKA1'.P
Harvest Whteky.

AT HOIIUKKS LIQUOR 8TUBB,
No. SI Centre Square, Lancaster, 1'a.

F)H KKNT A HKICK STAllLKj HUOM
four horseo and six carriages : tn centre

Otclty. WM.J.CUMtt'BK,
ma rttd .No. 41H West King M.

BOAKD1NU TWO WKIili FUK
NISIIBI) rllONT HOOM8 at tlis llraim

Hotel mav lt had with board. If application te
at once made ill the hotel olllce, Mo 31 North
Vluevn stn-n-t juneil'tfd

NoncK. No It,)
Usiua VsissAa I.iuhih, J

Lancaster, Juue'Jl, l7 )
An adjourned mutter will be held Wednesday,

J une M, at 8 o'clock llyotdetof
J A. K KKKD,

Colonel Comuiaudlnir-- J

C. Ilium, Adjutant ltd

HAKHA1NS IN PIANOS ANDSl'KClAL MlUCASII.
Ono Mew Uptight l'lano, ', Octaves, I hree

Unison. Hooewood rinUh, full iron Frame,
Overstrung ttti. Swinging lHsk, tlamlome
Frvl I'anvK Caned f rmsos, Fatvnt 1'edal
Guard, fAU.

One Mew Calilnot Organ, Handsome Cac,
Ttirwi 1WU Kit'ild, Hub liaaj and Coupler, Five
Octaves, Kourti-v- Stops. Height, h feet, 1
Inches: length, 3 feet 11 inrhtw : wldth,feet,. At HOOKWAUU'S

I'lano and Organ Warvrtxuns,
Nos. 2S A 30 K. Klug 3L, Laucaatcr City, Fa

IKSH At BKOTHErtH

AN

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENT

IN

Merchant

Tailoring.

We have J ust closvil out a Jobbet s full line or
Piece OooOiof o er I llty IJIlterant Styles Bach
st j le contains from one to three suits, or one to
four pair of trouseiH. We connlder Itby larthe
most fortunate purchase we have ever made.
This Is a very unusual teason of the year for
buying so heavily such a stock, only the tact
that the Inducement ptlce was so exceedingly
low.

We are now fully prepared to make to our
special order, any suit or a pair of trousers,
fiom any pattern of tbsso goods. These goods
are exceedingly summery in weight. You'll be
none to soon It you stop In today and order
your suits. The workmanship we put on these
goods cannot be beaten. The linings are of the
best and finest material, and we guarantee you
a perfect til. We believe that you will find It as
great to your advantage as we found II to ours.

Hirsh & Brother,
One Prioe

MERCHANT TAILORS,

-- AMU-

Clothiers and Furnishers,

COM. MOUTH QUKIM BT. AMU CBMTHB
4QUAK. LANCAHTBR. PA.

s1MMONH L1VKK KKUULATOK.

It Is re illy surprising how people will sutler
month alter month. ind year after j ear with

CONSTIPATION
When a regular babltof body can lie secured

without changing the dint or disorganizing the
system, 11 they will only

TAKh

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.

A 8IMPLX BUT KrFBCTlVB VKUKTABLB
COMPOUND.

"I have used Simmons Liver Keg n la ter for
Constipation, and always with decided benefit."

Hiram Warsir, Late Chief Justice otUa.

Prepared by
.1. 11. .KIL1N A CO , Phlla., Pa.

Junel5-eod.t-

K HALL.O
Uio.ooo Sale.

Xo fdlliDK of! in interest. A wonderful
increase instead. It bothered us on Satur-
day to get all tbe customers waited on.
There'll not be much Clothing sold else-

where as long as our Greatllargainsare
unsold.

The largest room in the house devoted
to Special Lots.

Tbe trutb is we are unlike other stores.
First: We never keep tbe low, cheap
stuffs. We always give more for tbe
money. We lead the business, and what
we do others imitate. Xo bouse in tbe
trade manufactures so much clothing as we
do, and this season finds u.s witbln too
many of tbe very finest goods, and that
accounts for

Tbe liiJ.OO Suits matked down to (15.00.
Tbe (.12.00 Finest Dress liUck aud Blue

Corkscrew Suits to C!5.!.
Tbe (35.00 Suiti to (28.00.
(Please note tbese reductions are on tbe

very best goods.)
1,076 lllack and Ulue (Indigo Colors)

Serge Suits, (13.50. Enough to clotbe a
regiment. To buy such a quantity of cloth
the price must be right.

London Serge Suits, (12.
Thousands and thousands of Children's

buita cut in price. (2 to (5 saved on the
fine suits.

Open to night till 10 o'clock

WAMAMAMB A BBOWM'S

OAK BALL,

UOUTIULUT COBMKB SIXTH AMD 1(AB

SIR &M.

PmnADBLrBiA.

AMW AVrKHTlBKHMXTB.

ipllB LATK8T ATTRACTIONS AT THK

Joseph L.

ICHILDREN'8 WHITE DRESSES!
LNTIHKLY.NBWANIt

50c.

$1.00.
I $1.25. I

$2.00, $2,25

LACK IIHKK'.K lot Llltln Cldldit'it, Little

JKH'BlatiMc andll.'A LALlkH' HKAUY

Filling HBADl UAfittCAtlCOWKAri'KltS, 75c

Actual Valtnt.

JOSEPH L.
133 AND 138 NORTH QOEBN 3TRKKT,

OUMMr.lt HOS1KKY.

SUMMER
Ono Thousand Dozen f.AIMCS' STOOKINtH at So. Alu Two llundlrd Dottm KltraUuallty

MEN'S ItALF-HOS- threopalr forac; never before equaled In pries.
Alto a Large Stock of Better (.rales of IMI'OKTKD AND DOMESTIC llOUEKY lor l.adlts, UenUand Chlldlen, Alio

UNDERWEAR ALL
AT LOW I'KICK.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House,

tIKW AUVKKTIUBMHHTS.

WANTED-CA6- 00 8KCUKKDHV HIB.ST
a nun residence In Kansas City

value, 1VU , Interest i per rent.ieinlnnual.
JBIIBMIAH Ktra.

je:o-2t- J.'H South Duke Street.

tlTANTKll. AT ONt'K-O- NK OK TWO
TV good Machinists. Also several Moulders

andCora Makeis. Apply to
W. P.CUMMlNt.- -,

Supt Laniaster 'eam and M'l'u Co,
(Limited) 31 West ChostnuiSt. Jn's I til

mm: i'Lauk to nu v no to
R. S. FET7ERLVS,

bi North gueen Street,
Dealer In Mont's furnlsMng floods. Shirts,
Pants, Overalls, Knglneers' Jackets,
Collars, Cuffs, siupnnders. Men's, Ladlus' Chtl
dron's and Mlssns Hose.

Please call and oxatnlno before you buy. At
It. 8. rETTBBI.YsONK-rKICBIIOU.se- ,

No. 51 North Ouuen Stroet.

nriLLiAMHon roMTKa

CALL UN BY TELEPHONE.

HtUJAMSON t

Simiii

Vacation

Suits
--fOB

BOY'S BTKONU SUITS, l.(', I) HI, i.00.

BOY'S SHOUT PANT SUITS, 1.2.00, B3.00,aiM).

BOY'S ODD PANTS, 9c, !Sc 11.00.

BOY'S KNBB PANTS, 50c , 75c., tl CO.

HIIIliT WAISTS, 10c., f 0c, 75c.

Gents' Summer Goats & Vests.

Seersucker, Alpaca, Ursp d'Ete and Mohair,
ll.Wtohoo.

OEM'S DUtSS STBAW HATS.Wc. flexible
roll Ueibys, ll.to to ti tu.

Children's Straw HaU and Caps. Lap Dusters,
Uorse BhecU and Whips,

UMIVBBSITY VLAMNBL HIHBTS, Plain or
Pleated rronu.

Sumnitr Underwear, Balbrlsgan, Krench Net-
ted, Indian Uauie, Angola, e., Boo., 7c.

Oents' Jean and reatber-Welgh- t Drawers.

The Patent Wire Buckle Suspenders, Sic. A
Large Assortment of Summer Nock-wea-

me.
' Celluloid Collars and Caffs.

Men's snd Boy's Canvas Shots fcr Bicycling or
..

Men's Canvas Balmorals, ILOO.

Balmorals, SI.J6. SmaUS Ulgnboii orBoy nujw Ba,BOr4tai e90

TRUNKS A'ND TBAVBUNUBAQS.

WILLIAMSON 4 FOSTER,

82, 14, W ul S8lMt Klig Bt,

VAajAMBB,rA.

NKW 8TOKK.

Rau & Co.

SUMMER SIZES,

FOSTER- -

BrrBUUVBMTVLI.M,

. 75c.

$1.50.

and $2.50.

llauth, tIMi, Our Very Popular Uaralnsln
UAUK 8ATBBN IIIIK ISM, 13 90. Our l'erfeet

IIBAHBU WltAl'i, HUk Lined, at Oiio-Il.li- d

RAU & CO.
LANOAS'l ER, PA.

HOSIERY.

Lanoaator, Pa.

jvbw AuvmmrtammmitTm.

NoriUi: TIIKKK I'KK LT.NT. AI1ATK.
will lo alluwinl on all City Ta paid

on or butorr July 1.
J. II. TiiniN,jullwdlt City Treasurer

SCHOOL TAX, 18W.
Is In lh hands nf thiiTreaa-urir- .

Three per tent, off for prompt payment.
Olllcu hours from t a. in till p. in.

W. O MAUMIAI.L, treasurer.
Jivt tfdlt No. 11 Centre Nuai.

PKIVATK H.VI.K.
sold at prtvatn sale the valuable

property corner Lviucm Mulberry and chtr-lott- o

fmntlna- - Ki fitit on Leiunn street, KI fret
on Mulberry, and t5 feet on Cbarlottn street.

Apply to
C ft DOWN BY

Junlft3md No. 211 Nortli'guoen Slit-e-

fACOK K HHKAKFKK'H

LIQUOR STORE
KKMOVKU TO

NO. nCKNTUKSQUAHB, LANCAHrKIt, PA.
mayll tld

ESTATKOr" HI'.NKY K. LKMAN, LATK
city, drccased. Letter trstamentary on said eslatu having own nmnted to

tbe uudersbtntid, nil pursons tndnlitrd thereinare requested U make immedtatH puyuumt, and
those having claims or demands airulnsl the
same, will prvwntthum without delay fur settle-men- t

to the anderslitnetl nwlitlnir lu Lancaster
A. U KBINIKIIU
J UAIt'lLI) WICKI.USIIAM,
DU HOIS BOHUBIt,

inaylb-6td- Biecutnrs.
Gl'KlNO, 1SH7.

A New Dsnartura for Lancaster In Fine Ta.1- -

orlnif. Importing direct from the ImmI makers
et rine Woollens. I have i ust received through
the Boston custom house, a laro Invoice of mfown Importation et
SUITING, SPUING OVKKCOATINU AND

THOUHBU1NO.
Tbo like of which, for style and quality, has

never been wjualod In this city, anil cannot be
surpassed.

A special Invitation Is hereby eiteodod to all
In want of Spring Uannenu to call early and
secure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the very
beat and prices lower than over.

II (irilllAKT.
mam-lyd- No a North Uueen street

oriui-i- !

I have Imwd reijufsted by the Finance
Committee of the city of Lancaster to call In
for the Sinking Fund tbe following bonds of the
loan authorized by ordinance of the Cliv nf
Lancaster, Pa , approved March SO. A D. Ircl, tirvlund ai.MWI of the existing Indebtedness of
t he CI ty of Lancaster at 4 per ren t , and atneuded
by ordinance, approved March 'ii. 11.
OT THK SBIltSS IV ONK TO TWENTY

YKAUS, Vl.
Nns. 31. ti. , lei, 97, W, !M, luo, on One Thousand

Dollars fach.
Nos. 47, X, 51, 51.(11, M.W. SI SI, jij. W SI, HS. M,

87.es. 117, ia. ui. umih, ui. ivi. i5i, im. ivt. is),
IM, lit, Pill, 1DI, 1HI. 1H.1, 104, lb). 1MI, IC7. IM. 1UU, 171,
171. 17". et Five Hundred Holism each

Nos. 37, W, 33, 40, 41, W, Ml, til, 1U5, 10B, Of One
Hundred Dollars each

Holders will therefore present ttrn above num-
bered bonds at this olllce ON olt UK.rultK
JULY 1, 1BM7, for payment, after which date In-
terest on suld bonds w III cease.

JeltlMd W11.LIAM A. MOUTON, Mayor.

TJtAa amu ouwrumm.

rrNFOUTUNATK,

YET FORTUNATE.

Of course tbe smash up et our Sice, Now De-

livery Wagon makes us feel badly, yet we arc
very thankful that no one was seriously hurt
We will still be able to deliver goods promptly.
There are a lew of those Nloa Prunes left, f) as,
25c. Prunellas, 10c. a.

CLARK,
mar2MfdAw NO. CBNTBB BtlU AU K.

yON LAKB'HHrKOIALTlKS.

Von Laert Lime-Fru-it Juice ?
Absolutely Pure. No Musty riavor.

This Juke Is Imported direct from the
West Indies and redned Imiucdlately. thereby
retaining all the delicious flavor and aroma of
tbe Krult.

Yeb Ueri Meuiia LtmoB Juice !

For Bar and Bltchon Use, Lemon Syrup. Ices,
Pies. Bgg Lemonade, etc Mo 'musty llavor.
Will keen In any cllut

A carulnl esauilnaltou of several samples of
Von Laer's Lime Julos and Messina Lemon
J uloa, bought In open market, has been made,
and they were found absolutely free from any
adulteration or foreign admlitura whatever,
and after severe tests evluced grrat ktx ping
qualltlos. No sulphite of lime or other hsrmf ul
preserving agents were found In them Ameri-
can Anaittt.

Vol Lwr'i Ginger Win!
A delicious beverage and an Invaluable remedy
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Summer Complaint,
Colds, Cramps, etc., in Handsome rilut-Ulas- s

Bottles.
dsrror svle only at CLAKKK'S OUIOINAL

T A and COFFkK SIOKK, M West King st'eot.
Call aud get a drink of this Delicious Beverage

UBBI
-

WILLIAM EDMONDS,

WaoUaut Dstltr tad OommianoB Mmbui
ia iu Biaoa ea

CIGARS:
Advance made on wlaabla goods. Oflea ana

Salesroom,
DTBB 8TBBBT..MftapruvaaU riMaaaat iiawa lalaaai

Vi:'SKPfrjSt &..ryFS&M K--
$&&$ iWi?s vsr, &s f'grk ffltfl 'Jf


